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ja.n. 11th. Since I cor.,.:1ono0d this, I received a leJi;ter 
from Rose ar;d one fron Sallie r::s.iled Dec. 17. It is quite 
pleasant this norning . 
Port Cavallo, Texas. 
Jan. 9, 186 4. 
Dear Father'.: 
It has been some two weeks since I ~rote hoDe 
and still longer since I heard from you. Ue a.re still in 
the sane cs.mp we occupied when I r.rot0 to Penrose but rre 
have had a great change in the weather since then. 
On the evening of Dec . 30th, there cane up a 
heavy I~ortherner a."l'ld we have had it quite cold ever since 
which accounts :for i:r.1 delay in writing and it has been too . 
cold f'or ne to wri~.;e iJ1 my tent without fire s.nd I have 
no stove · and cari.not get one here, however, I have got al ong 
very well as there are t t"lo or three stoves among the officers 
and I r...ave :made it convenient. to spend tho most of my time 
around then. 
Tho boys hcmever, have not fa.re_d so well and have 
suffered o. good dea.1 with the cold. The weather is so much 
colder than we expected to find here that we were not very 
well prepared for it. It is unusually cold too fo!' this cl4rate, 
sol:'.e nights ice has frozen half inch thick and we :have no , wood 
scarcely enough to . cook our ration ·with. 
There are quite a nw:ibcr of troops camped here -
perhaps ton thousand and I think we are . likely to renain here 
soD.etiI:!e, perhaps until Spring w-hich. will be here ?!OW in a 
month or so. I cannot guess anything e.bout what our r..e::ci:. nove-
ment will be or where thero are any "Rebs 11 but Spring will no 
doubt see us on the ,oove in so:oe direction. ?:re are now fortif'y-
ing this pluce so as to be ablc ' to repel any attack the "rebsn 
ray rnke on us, hooever, don't th:i,..,Jr they are likely to 
us but it is best al,rays to be ready i'or them. 
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The boys who wore captured at Grand Cote~u in the 
battle of Nov. 3, l'm.vo part of ·U1ora been exohanged and the 
rest paroled and are at Re~ Orleans but none of them have 
cone up rrith t he Regiment yet. Tho boys are all well and 
getting along very well except Janes Shearer who is very 
nuch troubled with the rheur;:;atism 0.L1.d I fear it. will hother-
hi!:l now until warn weather. 
The wind has fell a.'T1d it is quite pleasai."'lt to-day, 
however, it is cloudy and there is a prospect of rain after 
rrhich wo nay expect it pleasant again. I have .received but 
one letter froo hone since the :fight. They must get mis-
carried. TTritc oftener. 
With love to one and all, I remain, 
P.S. Direct to 
T.L.Evans, 
New Orleans, La. 
Your affectionate son, 
ThO!:lO.S. 
Lt.Co .• R. 96,0.V .• I. 4th l)iv.13 A.O. 
